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USEFU'L. RECIPES. froni pale lemon color through glowing

reds and into rich brown is a triumph ofDEVILEDOYSTER. ithe milliiier's skill.
f SYM.re deviled oysters: Chop Short, double-breastedjacketswill be

twenty-five large oysters very jhne, and worn by little girls this fail to the ex-
add tothen half a cup ofcracker crumbs, clusion of every other style of wrap. Big
one tablespoonfu. of meilted butter, one earl buttont and siali'gilt buttons arc
cup of crean, and sait and cayenne ioti correct for fastening then, but it is
pepper to the taste. Butter weil tiie needless to say that the brighter style is
deepest aide of the oyster shells and iL' thie more pleasintg to the youthful
wit ithe mixture, eapiig it. Place ii
a drippitng pan and bake iin a hot oveit A sleeveless velvet zouave jacket is a
twenty minutes. pretty addition to a little girl's bright

TARTAR SAUCE. silk or woollen dress. Only the nerest
A novel and attractive way to serve scrap is required to make it, and it is

tartar sauce for fish i as follows: Take iut ouly pretty, but comnfortable on chilly
a fair-sized cucumber and cutoto cne atutumn indays.
aide; serape out the centre and fill this ._
cucumb<r-canoe with tartar sauce. Place
on a dish cone deticate letttuce leaves, YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.
and on top of these leaves lay plenty f - --
parley. Then put thecucumtber on this A NOBLE FREEND.
bed of green. ·--.

FROZENdCUsTAiet'1% IR GARETH was ite niame given
u rtsof CUStIi. to our great St. Bernard dog, the

Two quarts af milk, ttree eggs, two family pet. He canetolivewitl
and a hait cups of sugar, two tablespoon- us wien only six weeks old, just
fuis of cornstarch. Beat sugar and eggs about the sanie tinte that Baby Roy first
together, addtotienmilk ; stircornstarci opened his round blue eyes on this world,
with a little cold milk, add to the above, and being about the samne age, they grew
cook over "asbestos" plates (to prevent up together, and becane great friends.
scorching), and stir nntil thick; wheni Papa brouglit hii homte one evening
perfectly cold put in the freezer and stir in i covered market basket. On opening
twenty minutes; flavor with fruit or it, out jumtped this little St. Bernard
vanilla. puppy, with such a soit, silky coat of

sTrEwEi osTERs. fur. And how hie frisked and wriggled
Stewed 0ysters are always acceptable. Iinmself about the room mttuch to the de-

Drain the liquor frot a quart of oysters liglmt of ail, but the children particu-
and put it in a sauce ai over the tire, arly-
and when at boiling pot skimî carefully. Ted, of five years, thought iinm a little
Place a quart ofmilk in a double boiler, ! sheep, and, indeed, Gareth did look like
and when it begins to boil add the oyster cite, for his baby coat was more woolly
liquor, two tablespoonfuls of butter, thaniri hairy.
three tablespoonfuls of rolled crackers, 'There was much discussion regarding
and the oysters. Salt and pepper to suit lte name. Papa said lie would.grow to
the taste. Let thent boil up at once andi be a large dog, and lie wished Itim to b
they are ready to serve. ,ts noble is he wieould be large, so he ivas

•__linally named Sir Garetli, atter one of

HOUEOLD HENTS. King Arthur's brave kiiglts of the
Round Table.

The most effectual way to get rid (if For a time baby Roy and Gareth
ants is to pour coal oil over their indus- played like two kittens, rolling and
trious gatherings. It instantly knocks tuibuihng about on te floor, but after a
the life out of every one of theni. Try while Gareth began to outgrow his baby-
it, if you waint to be conviieed. . iood, and .was fast beconming a dog of

Cold tea is one of the best appo liances mmuhei digmity. He was very fonid of the
known for cuniring the hair. Thle locke children and assumed full charge of Roy,
should be wet with the tea and rollel up wio alone was allowedLu toifutble him
as usual at night, and tite nextday tihey around and pull his long silky eaes as
willi be found to retain their curl iii spite Ituch ais lie wished. 'lîent Roy sIept,
of heat and perspiration, which would Gareth would stretch hiimnself ipon the
Utherwise straightein thenimis straighit aus nmuathis head bet ween his ptws, aid pre-
the traditional string. And the tIa not tended to sleep too, but we alwaiys founmtd
only doesn't injure the bair but is posi. Iii very alert i any one dared venture
tively beneticial, ntaking it îoft ad near Roy before ho woke.
pliant. All titis happemned three yeaîrs igo.

Women who have only hiard water in N'ow, Sir Gareth is a great, noble fellow,
which to wavs their faces aid hand the size of a saiall poiy, and, if possible,

will find that such water is muchiî- more devoted than ever to Roy and Ted,
proved for Loilet uses if it is boiled and who have changed much,1too e
stood in the sun for three or four days. 1irst evenmg te ittle yellow and white
The water is oftened by the action of PPy jîim>ped out of the basket.
the air and sui. A large pitcherful or a \\ieni Ted's vacation came, and te
larger quantity imay be made ready lit weather began to get very hot, Ted and
one time. Roy were told tiat they were to go to

ancrtinte. tn e e aiake gramtnda a long visit, and ofi
Fruit stains, witemiirc ntay lie ni'- atcourse, Sir Gareth was going, too.

ioved by pouring boiling water tlirongi Ntow, grantdmlta lived in the beautiful
tne stainued portioti until the spot dis- M Ted aiR o lit
appears. Old fruit stains may lie ri gree coutrdy a< a o <jesg at-s
mioveti w-fb cxabic aciti. Vsi t1iti' titey peamiet-thit t is, nearly se, l'orstained pirtionx inthe acidti le dem r y aiu yout
rinse at once iii nuin water, as the acid îmîy dei', wien ntyretoui, tiloiig."
will attaek the fabrie if left uipon it. At last the day arrived on whiiich1
Now wet he spot in ammtonia and give they were to niake the trip, and8
a final rinsing. 1 epî"u ireluLi'utntoig• Iromptly ait three in the afternoon, 1

Grass stains should be rubbed wit h \illis brouglit the carriage to the1
molasses thoroughlyand then washwdi ut doo-, for ho was to drive then fifteen
.as usual. Anothter treatuent is to rub miles into the couitry. . The boys1
with alcoiol and then wash iin water. were soon tucked in, and spinning away

Rust and ink stains shouldi he rubbed for a ew weeks' fn it the sweet field;'*
with juice of lemton andi lte spot theI Gareith followed by the side off lte car-
covered with sait and the cloth placed m nriage, and seened to appreciate the
the sun. If this treatment does notserve siltiationt fully. Grandnia welcomied
tu remove the stain, or if the faliric is thent to.the large, white faiirihouse with
colored and so cannot b treated with Iitn kisses, and a retreshing supper of
lemon juice, oxahie acid may be used as brown bread and Jersey milk with cot-t
for aid fruit stîtins. Stijli another treat- Luge citeüe, "Jike gruîatii, alivays
ment is ta apply a nixture et tîvo parts nîutlie," giiger itaps andti ather gooti
tartar and one part powdered alun ; this tLings.t
.latter is good for a variety of stains The days fiew by-Ted and Roy couldn't
which fail under other methods. hiave tolId how. Thejy did sonething or

went sonmewiere every day. Sontetimes
FASHION AND FANCY. tei ityiell to carry cool,

]PAUIO AN FACY.refresuîing drinik ta the busy tarntens, anti
The fall hat differs from the suinner thei ivould ride home on the big loads

ne in one particular very strongly. of liay, or they wouid often fill their tin
Whereas the suimmer hat hîad to be pails with hitscious red raspberries that
picturesque or lose all clrin to distinte- grew by the roadside Roy used to
tion,autunheadgearlias to be merely string htis on tiiothy grass for grandiia.
chic. Broad brims, crowns of many in- Simetimites they vouhl wander to the
dentions and the like are tabooed, and woods pon the hill, and gather flowers
the trtni little shapes which are iost andI herbs f roi which grandna made
capable of developing into the "chi " suel a refreshing drink.
beneath a skilful milliner's touches have Tiere thev found pretty little golden
taken their places. snail shells, and imiosses and fernis, and

Bows of stiff ribbon,.ospreys. quills 'twas si delighitui to lie on the grass
and wings are the triimmings nost flavor- utinder the greait trees, and listen to the
ed for fall wear. They are set tpon the golden wintged w'ood-pecker knocking
hat with a. snort of mathematical preci- mawamy off imi tie stillnaes.
sion which is very charming when the Somtîetimttes they vent to the pond, a
hat adorns the fresh, young face, but little vay batck a ithe house, to tish-at
which is trying in the extremte to worn least, thLitait i what Ted siLd-but they
orles. I icî'er caugiht amty lilit. Roy usedt t Loti-

The flower-gnrden effects of the sui- die alter Ted, mid, ai course, tried to fia ,
nier are, happily, to disappear. Those too, but generally tired soon, for Ted had
fall hats which boast any flowers at ail to Lielp liium ihold his pole, and began
will have thent ail of one variety. The digging wvells on th e shore, or piling up 4
warmer-colored blossoms will be popular, stones - iakit' a 'otîse."
such as nnsturtiums and gerantuis. One hot mornin in July, the trio set.
Whenever they are used they are set in off for lte pond, 'ed witIi hhis fisi pole
the midst of leaves, so. that their brilhi- thrown over his shoulder,aîtnd Baby Roy
ancy is toned down somewhat. with a little bright tin pail in hiand (one

Sone of the fall hats have set among grandima bought from a peddlar the day
their ribbon bows banches of bright- befare) and Gareth with a little basket1
colored berries, which apprar at tihis of sandwiches for tieir luniîch. Gareth
season of the year. A spray of barber- seemed to understand ail that was exact-i
ries,a cluster ofccrimson partridge berries, ed of hint, for ie plodded on behind,1
and a bunch of the red seed pods which carrying the basket of lunch in hisc
come upon wild rose bushes in the fall, mouth. Having reachîed the pond, he
or a few bits of bitter-sweet berries are meekly dropped the basket before Teddy,
regarded as appropriate as well as pretty and Iay down on the shore to watch
adornmentse. operations, though bic longedi ta plunge

A hat suit able for early fall wear is a juta the cool, clean w'ater. Roy w'as given

sae sasmewhat widiebrimed, o ed near Sm Garetb.tmhspladet-
crowned alpine anti the material brown •, Now," thought Ted Le himself 'Pm
felt. The trimmring c >nsists ai a low going La have sanme fun,"
bow' ai brown ribbon phacedi exactly in "Sit right stiul, Babe, and Ted nwiil
thme centre ai the front, with two white catch you a fish for dinner." -
wings anti a wbite- osprey rising. fronm it. Ted dropped bis baitcd line, anti
Te rim is edged witht brown silk cord- waited, waited for the little perch

Alaow, round-cornered walking bat in anti shiners to "take holdi" tue grand-
brown, trimmted with brown ribbon, close ma saidi. But these little fiait were

a o rwa red estyc e ptt piee liglt giancing int Lit e naer shoe tbe
of fall headigear. Brwn ani yellow and li te fish that a ine w'as attached to that ,s
brown anmd redi are, by, te way, two ai worm, perhaps they were only obeyung
Lhe hjivorite comnbinationis. A brown their n:other fishi. However it may be, g
htas blaze with nasturtiums ranging, Ted did not cstcb many fish that mr- e

o_~O~~~r ~ai.' ' Ji

The Catholie University, Washington,
has received a bequest of $5,000 from
Peter J. Lavin, of La Crosse, Wis., for a
schoarship for te archdiocse of Mil-
w'aukee. Thî will bc awarded ta the
pupil of the diocesan seninary who
makes the highest average.

Cardinal Gibbons has promised the
Archbishop of New Orleans, Most Rev.
Francis Janssens, D.D,, who was hie
secretary while bishop of Richnond
rom 1872 to 1877, to visit that city and
attend te opening ai the winter achool
nodeied like the Plattsbung and Madison
ummer chools.
The Bohemian priests of this country

were in convention in Milwaukee re-
cently. The question of educating the

FI ?a HOHAN & col
Grocers ad Piovision Merchants,

279• ST. CATUEDINE Street,
MOINTREAL.

Speclaatt'ernon given to stock of Tes, Corfe,Teeij e num 1 j.tby attended ta.

ing, a the nmoquitoesa&bout there were
so fond of littie boys that he soon tired
oft Bahing, and went to look for a willow
stick with whieh tolmake a "whitile" for
Babi Roy. lie wandered on sone littie
distance along the shore, intent upon
fiîding a willow branch, ahd quite for-
getful af bis littie brother.

Suddenly a little enr of fright brought
him to bis senses, an he started back as
fast as his legs could carry hii, reaching
the spot just in time to bear Gareth
utter one pitiful whine and dash into
the pond. In a moment the noble dog
had the pale and frightened baby in his
mouth swimming fiat for shore. By
this tile, grandma and Aunt Hannah,
startled by baby's little scream, had ap-
peared on the scene, and stood breath-
iessly waiting. Old Gareth lunged up
the bank, and laid the dripping child at
grandna's fet. Poor grandma'! shel
could only clasp Roy to ber heart, the
tears trickling down her wrinklcd cheeks.
Roy was soon made dry and confortable,
but was a trille pale fron his friglht. He
afterwards explained that he got thirsty,
and crept out on a log to get a drink
with his tin pail, but lhe "slipped into a
pond, an' d'inked too nuch."

As for Ted, he w'as mûuch ashamed of
his carelessness, and tried hard to make
up for it by giving Roy a part of his sup-
per. Sir Gareth was not forgotten, you
mnay be sure, but becamne the subject of

adoration throughout the comnmunity.
The following day was Sir Gareth's

third birthday, and Roy said he must
have a present. Accordingly, grandma
purchased a fine dog collar, on which
was marked these words, "Sir Gareth,
Rescued Roy fronm the Mill Pond, July
19, '92.'

MISSIONS MONG 1THE tCOPTS.

Letter of the HoL3 rather to the General
or the Jesuits.

The following is a translation of the
letter sent.by the Pope to Father Martin,
General of the Jesuits, commending tha'
institution of Jesuit missions anong the
Copts, and remnarking that other religious
sects, at once very wealthy and astute,
are seeking to delay the return of tlic
Copts to the unity of faith, and that the
actions of suc ai-dversaries should b
closely watched:
To Oun BELOVim SON, Louis MARTIN,

GENERAL or Tir SOCIETY OF JESUS.

LEO PP. NXliI.
Beloved Son, Health anid Apostolic Bene-

diclion :

Cordially we congratulate the sons of
vour Society for the Iidelity thev have
shown in carrying out the plàans which
soine tiie since we projected on behalf
of the Catholie religion anong theCopts.
And although we have already testifed
to this in a recent letter to the same, we
desire to confirmn our previcus words by
a letter addressed specially to you now
that we bave received through you fuller
inforiation as tothe progress of religion
among that people. For it has given us
the greatest deliglit to hear of the steady
attaehient af othe Catholics to the faith
of their fathers, and of their fruitful
piety, as also to hear of the desire for a
restoration ot unity whici is growing on
al[ sides, with good effect, amîîong those
who are separated. And since the coun-
try ai Lihe Copts uppears La be anc ai
those countries which Christ is pointing
out as " now white for the harvest," our
prayer riss of its own accord ta the
icamie "Lard aofte IHarvest," tiut He
nay in His Providence strengthen the
laborers, and send forth iresh laborers of
like mmind with te present.

It is now fifteen years since, at the
bidding of our voice and the pronptings
of apostolic charity, the inembers of
your Society, with promptitude and alac-
rity, souglt those shores. Their heavv
and assiduous labors, especially in Upper
Egypt, have been of the greatest use,
particularly as regards the proper train-
ing of the native clergy, and the main-
tenance atd furtherance of Christian life
arnong the people. And if wc are bouud
Lo returi the fuliest thanks tae odfor
these resilts, we are not less bound to

Women wearing
Worth dresses and
m ien wearing dia-
monds, are just as

unhappy and
uncomforta-

/ble over
stomach and
bowel troub-
les as are

.those who
have oniy

,live natural
lives. We eat
too much i

•andi are care-
less about
our health.
Abusedi na-

.9 revolts.fThe
æg rebellion is

slight at first,
but it grows.

Ocaiona contipation becomes hron-

uf bie enets into the blood. Head- -

aches comne, dzziness, loss cf appetite,
loss of sleep, fouI breath, distress after t
eating-.and ail because Nature didi not
have the little help she neededi.

One of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
would start the poisonous maLter in the
way it shouild go. If there's a good deal
of it, better takre two-that's a mnildly
cathartic dose'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets never

.'... t

I
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thank im for the imperce tile influ.
ence thence derived, whic lias been
more effectual than in easy tô describe
in bringing back ta the oosom of the
Catholic Church the hearts of those who
are without.

It in iot, howeverto be dunied that
the happy anticipations ai such an
issue have been seriously hindered and
retarded by the action of the secte ex-
t, ral (ta the Church), who, abounding
in worldly prudence and material re-
sources, maintain numerous secular in-
duceients of a sinilar kind, most
dangerous and detrimental ta faith. As-
suredly, if it were possible to neutralize
these endeavors of the adversaries by su-
perior endeavora in the sanie lield, much
would already have been done to secure
a successful course for our undertakings.

In our anxiety to deal with this neces-
sity, te supply wihich is most difficult, it
cones ta us as an opportune and consol-
ing ground of hope, beloved son, when we
bear in mind the zeal with which the
members (of your Society) have.deter-
nined ta make additional provision for
the safe and salutary training of youth.
And we are rendered still more hopeful
because, as we are told, some of the
richer members of the Coptic race are
proposing in theirpiety andliberality ta
furnish means for the maintenance of
schools and the building of churches.
thus setting an example, which will
doubtless induce others With a like readi-
ness ta associate themselves in the sanie
work of benevolence. We, Loo, so far as
we are able, have determined ta contri-
bute-te this object, and for that purpose
siall sec that a certain sum iof money is
sent to you which you will ive, accord-
ing as it may seem seasonabie, ta your
subjects for those works.

These grants, together with others,
which we desire ta make in the future,
we wish the Copts to regard as testifying
to our special care for thent and goodwill
towards them, whichi their dutifui feel-
ings towards ourself and the confidence
they repose in us have engendered in us,
and are neriting from us more and more
each day. For only the other day the
news reached us that the considerations
laid before then in ourrecent letter have
kindled aioly desire in the minds of this
people, and that in a few months' Ltime
an Embassy from them is ta be sent ta
us, ta testify theircommon feeling for us
of reverence and regard.

It is with no sliglt rejoieings tliat this
prospect tills us; fnot only on account of
the Catholies, but still more on account
of those who are separated, and whose
hopes of salvation will unquestionabiv
be powerfully aided by this lively spirit
of religion and charity. Moreover, froin
these steps so seasonably taken it is
manifest that those are not so far wrong
w-ho anticipate that the desired recon-
ciliation of the Orientals will Lake its
commencement from the Copts.

Yau see, then, beloved son. the ampli-
tude of the field in which God, by Hia
Providence, lias called your society ta
labor; and you understand.at once hoiov
active, solid and unwearied is the virtue
required of yo for it. Do you, then, not
cease ta exhort your subjects according
to your tact and prudence, and in reli-
ance on the help of God. As, indeed, it
is already reckoned among the glories
of your (religious) family that you go
out to meet difficulties on behalf uf the
Holy Church and the eternal salvation
of nations, and ta accept labors with
coura ge, and that your Father and

ounder froni bis place lu heaven maths
bitthe fchearts af bis childremt fresh tires
of zeal for the advancenent of the divine
giory.

Receive, therefore, ta aid you in these
imîportant duties, the Apostolie Benedic-
tion, which, in our paternal affection,
we also bestow upon the whole society,
especially upon, those of its mtembers
who are devoting themselves ta the
cause of the Copts.

Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, this
thirty-first day of July, 1895, in the
eighteenth year of our Pontificate.

LEo PP. XIII.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

Rev. Henry Scionberg Kerr, S. J., head
of the Zamtîbesi Mission, in dead.

Mgr. Thorpe, of Cleveland, Oliio, has
been Made a domestic prelate of the
Pope.

At Toulouse, a collection ai 66 uîtpub-
lished serionsao St. Aitthany was r-
cently found.

It is said that the Pope lias granted
the Assunptionist Fatiers two mission
stations in Constantinople.

The fruit of one week's mission to
Protestants in the Paulists' Church, New
York, wis a hundrei converts.

A dispatchi fram Ratme say-s that Mgr.
Kentnedy lhas been appointecd nectar of
te Amnerican College ut Ronme.
Catholics lunLthe dietrict surroundintg

Sioux City, Iowa, are agitating for te
erection ai a necw seel itait city.

TieSacredec Cengregatlont efRites htas
tue Annunciation to a double ai the firstL

e n thtousandi people were present at
the laying af te camner-stonte cf te
ntew ntarble editice for the chturch af Our
Lady Help of Chitiansît, lu East Orange,
N.J. .

The Congregation ai Slsters ai te
HIoly Famtily in New Orleans are colored
wvomen. There .are sixty nmembers in
the cammunity lu addition ta an equal
number of novices anti postulats, aill
coloredi.

Monsignor O'Connell, w'ho resignedi te
rectorship of te North Amnerican Colhlege
in Rome, because ai ill-heaitht is lu Italy®.
He will spend a year abroad lu an en-
deavor ta gain his hecalth before return-
ing ta the United States.

O0 '

but don't try ta paten up aulingerlng
cough or col,: by tryving expernlental

temedieu. Tata
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childreh.under heh îchazge in the Evg
lish biaches and ftting them for a com-
niercigi career was (avorably considered..

Rev. John Thein. of Cleveland, O., has
.almost fuished hie Catholic Cyclopedia,
which will appear in two large volunes
about the middle of December.

European papers record the death of
Very Rev. .ather Simoni, O.S.M., which
occurred at St. Mary'e (Servite) Priory,
Fordingbridge, Hants, on Thursday,
Augu8t 29.

Prince Maximilian of Saxony has com-
pleted his theological studies and will be
ordainei as a priest during this month.
Born in 1870, he is a younger son of
Prince George, the brother and heir of
King Albert of Saxony.

The presidents of the republics of
San Domingo and Hayti have written
to the Pope expressing their willingness
to accept his decision in the matter of
dehimitation, and His Holiness has un-
dertaken the role of arbitrator.

A great religious change is coming
over Milan, according to Signor Glarelli.
New churches are rising everywhere, the
Cardinal Archbishop is the man of most
influence in the city, and Milan promises
soon to become the headquarters of
clericalism.

The firat native priest of Oregon was
ordained on the fiLh ult., at the pro-
Catedral, Portland, by Archbishop
Gross. He was the Rev. Arthur Lane.
Among those at the ceremony were the
new priest's mother, Mrs. Lafayette
Lane, fornerly Miss Amanda Mann, of
Alabama.

Pope Les bas appointed Rev. Francis
Mostyn of Birkenhed the first Vicar
Apostolic of Wales. His tit.ular bishoprie
is Ascalon. The Cathohic Church is
progressing in Wales to a far greater
degree than any other church. The
Episcopal Church, despite the support of
the government, is falhing behind.

About fifteen thousand people took
part in the great Florentine Pilgrimage
to the sanctuary at Montenero after the
recent Marian Congresa at Leghorn.
They represented every class and condi-
tion. A telegrani was sent to Roie by
Cardinal Bausa, to which the Pope re-
plied, expressing the consolation the
new rehigious manifestations afforded
him.

St. Vincent'sCollege, conducted by Lte
Benedictine Fathers, near Latrobe, Pa.,
entered upon its fiftieth achool year on
the 5th inst. According to present pros-
pects, St. Vincent's will have a large
number of students this year. There
are already more students at that in-
stitution than were there at any Lime
last year.

The Sydney Freernan's Journal an-
nounces the departure of a band of nine-
Leen missionaries for the Gilbert Islands,
with their superior, the Very Rev. Ed-
ward Bontemps, M. S. H. The party in
nationauites included French, Irish,
ielgian, Dutch, and Englishi. Father
Bontemps secured the priests, brothers,
and nuns while on bis visit to Europe.

The Rev. Father Lacombe has obtain-
ed from the Ottawa Government for his
people, the half-breeds and Indians, over
whom he exercises an apostolate, a per-
petual grant of land, 1500 square miles
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E. Robert.
Sadlier's Edition of Nugent', French and Engli.

Englisb and French Dictionary. with pronu-
eiation. b

Sadlier's (P D & S) Copy Books, A adt] 13, Bwitb
tracia gSadlier's (P D & S) Copy Books, Nos.1to 5, pri-
ary short course.

Sadli' (P D & S) Copy Books, Nos.1 to .12- &d
vanced course.

Sadlier', Patent Cover and Blotter. for priman
short course.

Sadlier's Patent Cover and Botter, for advanced
course.

Sadlier's Edition of Firt Ste p in Science.
Sadlier'gEditionof PrimerofLiterature.
Leans.in English Elementary Course, PlP'

Edition.
Lassons in English Elementary Courso, Teaches

Edition.
LasonsinI English Hiber Course 1Puils EditiOm.
Lessonsin English HigberCourseTacherauditieu

D. & J. SADLIER & CO-
ILS6 Notre name nt., I* bcbureint-•

Moatreal. 'oronto.

Cupe mand I4a#ncer* gIven a9«
wlth evesry pouoai cf osn 40c-. F8'
There piro many otbelr preifftW
gii'cfl twa on deliver2 or wevery
socond eoUud. TH E OURI ENTA
41 et.d amesstreet,opp Lttle Cr&g.

J. W DmoBUE. Prop.

gripe t e Pnanenly. ou
needn't tae em forever - Just long
enough to regulate the bowels-then
stop. In this way you don't become a
slave ta their use as with other pills.
Once used, they are always lufavom.

Some designing dealers do not permit
their customers to have Dr. Pierce's Pel-
lets because inferior pills afford greater
profits. Such dealers are short-sighted.
They overlook the fact that next time
yoi will go where you are supplied with
what vou ask for.

f
t Regîstarea; a de- ~IASIOR LDIO 4htfay refresh.

fog PRUPAURÂTioN

nould be used dally. Keeps the scalp healthy,
revents dandruffromotes the growth; a nerfect
,air 4-ssn frtefmnl.21' .enta per bottie.EiY GRAY, Ohantlu St. Lawis;8
nreet.

ainesen. the ots are to be each forty
acres, with 2,5wOhoules. The trsrvatj4n
situated on the Saskeschewan rese
Fort Pitt and Edmon tonconsist eofeak
woods and beautiful lands. t f

'lhe Milan Osservatore Cattoîlic 0 aa
that a Catholie society lat as
caused to be printed a large numberas
gummed staimps, containing the effigy OrLeo XIII.,- in gold and colora, wit thinscriptio .Se tember, 1895

Leonte i iva 'Italia." Theintended to be struck at the date nîaetioned on letters, posteards and pape.and anything else as a counter denerastration on the part of Catholics.
The Catholics of Austria are veru.1dissatisfied with the Hungari CiihMarriage. Bill, which will shortly co.,into operation. A Catholic paper goe

so far as to propose that these civil xna.
r.agea should be held to disqualifyro
the rites of burial. The Bishops are!rfavor of peace, aird urge the clergy to elxhort the faithful to have the Churchceremony performed immediately afterthe civil registration. A joint pastoralan the subject is to be drawn up by the
bishops.

Epileptie Fits, Fallinig Sckness, Iyster.
ljs, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness,

Hypocliondria, Melancholia, in.
ebrity, Sleeplessnmess, Diz-

ziness, Drain and Sp-
mal Weakness.

This nmedicne bas direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying ail irritabili.
ties, and Increasing the tlow and power
of nerve tluid. It Is perfectly harmile
and leaves no unpIlasant effects.

AValimabio.Book on Nervous Die.
eazes and a tample bottie to any ad
drees. Pooi elits soget chemes.

Koenireme jbe nPrv dcb t ie vat ar
waervdileinaytn. 'Uol'ý.rdatho Beybythhz

KOENIC MED.CO.. Chicago, m.
49 8. Franklin Street

soIdtyDWrgnIstSatSl DerBottie. 6tor5s
.argesizo. 81.75. 93notutos ror e.

EDUCATIONAL.

This, one of the larget and bestt organiin Conm-
mercial institutions in AmricaL wil .n A. 2
The course compriseH llook-keeiiag. %ritinelie
W ritinx, Correelondcnce. Coliiaer(ia .i : ýjiiw . hrt.
hand. Ty enritjng. EnislI, French.ireparition
for Civil Scrvicc. etc. A thorý..uclalr il givcer jin
Iiinking and Actual ]uiIeýzsI'raaet a.~xuui
ists devote their time and aittentii a r ha Ivrance

ent f students,. Sarate rte Voaimioes.
Write. or call, for Prosîae.'îu,

5-13 CAZA & LORD. Princira,19.

-e ti '

la the largest, best equipped, anid mnost
thorough Commercial College il Can-
ada. Send for Lite Souvenir Prospectus
containing a description of the suh-
jects taught, methods of individuat
instruction, and photographic views of
the departm:ents in which the Theoret-
ical and Practical Courses are taught
by nine expert teachers. The Stafl
lias been re-organized and strengthened
for the coming year by the addition Of
three trained teachers with business
experience. .. Studies ill be resnmed

on September 3rd.

" - - ADDRESS: . . .

J. D. DAVIS, 42 Victoria 4qaire

MONTREAL, CANADA.


